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 -so2al treatment for h.pylori infection .... triple therapy 

-so2al 3n shigella ....resistant to bile salt 

- so2al 3an elly bekoon elo Ab kol hadool ella :calcivirus 

 -so2al 3n men mn el hepatitis b7dth m3 hepatitis B.....D 

 -so2al 3an el Sushi-raw fish- D.latum 

 -*perianal itching, especiallay at night : enterbios  

-*shigella : 1) lactose fermenting  

2) gram postitive bacilli  

3) motile  

4) anorobic  

5)resistant to bile salt  

 

-*rimatidene is  

1)less effective than cimetidene  

2) work as histamine receptor antagonist  

3) metabolised fully in liver  

4) _____  

5) _________ 

 

-*the drug wich is used prophylactic for treveler diahrea is :  

-* all palatal muscles are supplied by pharyngeal pelux except : tensor veli palatine 

 -so2al 3an el muscles of the tongue which causes depress and retract of tongue....Ant. Geniglossus 

 -so2al 3n shistosomaisis kef bt7dth ....by swimming 

 -Bulk forming agents : hydrophillic 

 -which is true about H.pylori >it produces mucinase and phospholipase which distrupt the mucosa 

 -lactouse intollearnce: 0-20 

 -case bel Bcm- be6l3 jawabo "gilbert synd" 

 -el presistant diarrhea : more than 14 days 

- which hormones of the following act mainly on the bile duct :  

1- secretin  

2- cck  

3- gastrin  

4-isulin 

 -acetaminophen eshe elo 3ala8aa bel N-acetylsystiene 

 -the drug given in traverler`s. diarrhea I think its lopromide 

- the doudeneal acid is neutralized by :  

1- pancreatic juice  

2- bile salt  

3- ____________ 

4- ___________ 

 -anatomy:not part of interperitoneal organs: duodneum 

- all infect human through dogs and pigs except > A.lumbrecoid 

- pernicious anemia: decrease in intrinsic factor 

 -vit B12... absorbed in ileum 

 -one of the following is not an organ from foregut  

1- trachea  

2- stomach  

3- liver  

4- gall bladder 

 -so2al 3n maw8e3el oropharynx >C3and upper half of C3 

 -Giardia lambillia : Foul smelling dysentery 



 -fe s2al 3n el unconjugated ... jawabo hemolytic 

 -fe so2al physio sho el incorrect ....nacl lubricant 

 -E.histolytica trophozyte is diagnsosed by: ingested RBC 

- which is true (in patho)> kan elgawab enno in appendecitis the muscularis mucosa is infeltrated with 

lymphocytes as i think ... 

 -all of the following are correct for crohn disease except  

1- cobblestone appearance  

2- x-ray show string ring  

3- non cessating granuloma  

4- it can affect the GIT from the mouth to the anus 

 -Perianal itching, seat itching, ......E.vermicularis 

 -fe so2al 3n el Ranitidine > the correct is that it can be used in combination with antibiotics to 

eradicate H.pylori infection 

 -fe so2al 3an eshe 3'ala6 micro eno bekkon TROPJOZYTE BEL STOOL NASE AYA wa7deh blzb6 

 -one of the following is not a cause of hepatic cell carcinoma :  

1- cirrhosis  

2- hemochromatosis  

3- ______________ 

4- ______________ 

 -which is incorrect about lesser sac mo met2kdeh bs kenno el jawab enni its related posteriorly to 

diaphragm 

 -all of the following supplied by pharyngeal plexus expect ...tensor villi 

 -The junction of the ampulla of vater (hepatopancreatic ampulla aish bekwnha) 

 -eshe 3an el caudate lobe aw quadrate lobe mertb6 ma3 ligamenetum teres aw ligamnetum venosum 

 -Levels of the oropharynx mohmeeen !!! 

 -saliva:imp for Antiseptics 

 -all true about cure cholestrol stone except : caused by hemolytic anemia 

 -sublingula: false: inf. to geniohyoid 

 -the stomach mucosa mokawaneh me 3 layers >> internal opliqe middle circular outer longitudinal 

 -fe so2al 3n sho elle b3ml depress and retract tip of tongue ...anterior genioglosus 

 -the villi in the small intestine is composed from  

1- mucos  

2- mucos and submucos  

3- epithelia and lamina propria  

4- lamina propria 

 -all are formed from distal foregut except >> trachea 

 -levesl of ESOPHAGUS ALL OF THEM + cardiac orifice levesl+pylroic+FUndus of gallbladder VERY 

IMP .mid +final 

 -so2al bel mid 3an el peritoneum......OPEN IN FEMALES 

 -Realtions of the stomach.....and trachea and duodenum IMPORTANT !!!!! MID +FINAL 

 -the inferior anal canal is supplied by : inferior rectal nerve 

 -Realtions of anal canal....female and male 

-so2al which is incorrect anatomy ...eno peritoneum completely covers the gallblader 

 -C.M >>all are applied to decrease mortality of diarrhea ,except .. 

 I-ron is absorbed in the duodenum. 

-@Vitamin B12 (Extrinsic factor) and bile salts are absorbed in the terminal ileum. 

-@ Water and lipids are absorbed by passive diffusion throughout the small intestine. 

-@ Sodium bicarbonate is absorbed by active transport and glucose and amino acid co-transport. 

-@ Fructose is absorbed by facilitated diffusion. 

 -which organ has two different embryological origin ? 

i think the answer was the pancreas 

-all true about psc except  

1- its associated with increase the risk 10% for (hepatocellular carcinoma )  

2- it has onion shape appearance  



3- ____________________________ 

4- __________________________ 

 -kan fe so2al biochem about phaseII of drug metsbolism in the livet :1-conjugation with glucoronide 2- 

oxidation by P450 .......... 

 -* give you the rates of billirubin and alt and ast and alp and you should know the disease , (also you 

should know the normal to answer this question -.- ) 

 -incorrect about PBC >> 80% of patients have elevated serum level of antinuclear cytomplasmic 

antibodies 

 -incorrect about PBC >> 80% of patients have elevated serum level of antinuclear cytomplasmic 

antibodies 

 -which of the following drugs act at the pore of the ucler :-  

sucralfate 

 -fee so2al patho about the true statement regarding PSC >> bt-thkkar men el5ayarat enno PSC 

occurs with IBD particularly UC , 70%if patients with PSC have chronic UC , but conversely only 4% of 

patients with UC have PSC ( or something like that).. 

 -fe so2al what make the villi ?  

**lamina propria and epithelia  

_____________  

-about esophagus ,, all of the following are correct ecxcept : 

**it is in contact with the cervical pluera on each side.  

_____________ 

-fe so2al 3an shictosomiasis: 

** the most common to get infected by swimming in lakes 

_______________________ 

-fe so2al which of the following about saliva is correct : 

1-it has antiseptic effect  

2-it's important for starch digestion  

mo met2akked men el jawab bs k2no (2) 

_________________________________ 

-fe so2al kan 3an el tarteb muscularis externa of the stomach : 

longitudinal-circular -oblique  

_____________________________ 

-which of the of the following is appropriate culture for vibrio cholera: 

thiosulfate citirate bile ... 

_____________________ 

-which of the following about giardiasis : 

1-intestinal distention  

2- sudden diarrhea  

3-low-grade fever whit foul-smelling stool ** 

 -aja so2alen 3an el anal canal bs naseehom 

 -muscles of the palate are supplied by pharyngeal plexus except : 

tensor villi palatani 

 -site for absorbtion of v. B12: 

illeum 

 -the rarest complication of cholecystitis is :  

adenocarcinoma of gallbladder 

-the histological view we see in acute liver failure :  

massive necrosis 

 -a patient came to you he is 13 years old you take a blood sample and the results was AP 180 , AST 

normal , albumin 4.5  

el jwab b6la3 post hepatic jaundice 

 -) pernicious anemia is due to  

intrinsic factor deficiency 

 -in lactose intolerance glucose levels is  

0-20 



-all of the following are phase 1 except :  

oxidation by cytochrome c oxidase 

 -fe so2al what make the villi ? mucosa and submucosa Dr-Raja 

 -all of these muscles innervated by pharyngeal plexus except : 

tensor veli palatine 

 -Which one of the following we use it in traveler diarrhea 

Lepromide 

 -The major factor that protects the duodenal mucosa from damage by gastric acid is is pancreatic 

bicarbonate 

 -All the following are predisposing causes of  

occlusiv bowel ischemia and infarction except : SHOCK 

 -the following are major causes of intestinal  

obstruction Except :: carcinoma .... 

 -All are true of ulcerative colitis except : there are noncessating granuloma ... 

 -tthe following statements are correct except : there is a constant relationship between hepatic  

alcoholic steatosis ..... etc 

 -fe so2al kan bel anatomy :  

-the superior constrictor seperate the capsule of tonsils from ?  

k2no el facial artery  

- the rarest complication of gall-stone in the  

-Gallbladder is : CARCINOMA OF THE GALLBLADER 

 -hepatitis D with B 

 -The posterior wall of the oropharynx lies on : 

Body of C2 & upper half of body of C3 . 

- Diffuse type of gastric carcinoma occurs more in  

association with all the following EXCEPT : Hyperplastic polyp 
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